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Cmeot - Ilouglno lIebb (Rudd lfatte & Stoue, Ilelltngtou)r
I want to conrment on Èvo matters ÈhaÈ have been nentloned here.
Ffrst of all I rant Just to É¡uggeet a poeeible explanatlon for
the Ereatnent by the capital narkeÈs of oegative pledges that
Richard has nentioned. I suggest that the explanation Eay be
that when an agent 1s Putting a deal together on an unsecured
basls and is sellíng the paper down on that basis the last thlng
he sants ln six months tÍne is to fi¡d ÈhaÈ Bonebody else ís also
selllng paper fron that sane nane otr a secured basls. Ttrat is
the prl.nary interest Èhat Èhe agent has. It is not so nuch Èhe
questioo of securtÈy, not so much the anount of nonitoring or
preventl.ng varlous behaviour by the borrower, but prinarily' to
protect the uarketability of the paper.

Ihe second Eatter f rranted to com'nent on was sonething shích
arose out of Dicconrs coúnents relatlng Èo ûegaElve pledges. He
talked Èo us about ways in which one could ranufacture a negatÍve
pledge that caúe yery close to, lf not in fact, creatlng a
charge. It struck me uhen I sas listening to that it ras a fine
exercl.se but I really vondered if in fact we Íere succeesful in
doing Èhat - creaÈlng an agreenent to charge - uhether ve night
fn fact Èrigger other Eeans of debeotures given by Èhe salre
borrower and rhether this would be nelcomed by the borror¡er or by
onr lender clients.
Response

-

Richârd Yor¡s¡d¡

firere Eust. be a 1ot of truth in what the speaker Just said. If
you are dealing with an unsecured loan which ís prinaríly
intended uo be narketsble 1n the senÉ¡e that he meant I would be
concentrating my crlt.icisD on Ëhe classic contrasË, the strâlght
unsecured, probably syndicated, loan where people stay in for the
duration of the loan. f am not sure ÈhaÈ prlnciples in Èhe end
should dlffer so much and even ln Èhe Euro connercial paper
progrrimes¡ which are ûou all the rage, you get more sensible
negative pledges than you do tn the bond narkeÈ. I think f vould
stick to Ey guns although f accept that poinÈ as a questLon of
the intentlon of the bnk, if he has goÈ sonethlng which he
intends to pass around as paper qulte soon.
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-

Dlccon lÐxtons

I agree enÈirely wlth the conment that was nade on rrhat. f was
sayÍng. I was constructing a whole house of cards in the end
vhich did not really work Èo prove it was not ïorth much, arrd so
establish that if you try and Junp across Èhe gap from the
philosophy of unsecured lending to secured lmding Jrou are back
r¡here you started.

0n the subject of capital narkets issues, I think there is
anoÈher reasoß and a jusÈificatsion fron the issuerfs point of
view. If the issuer is a borrower and he is deallng with banks
he is dealing n1Èh people ÈhaÈ he knows and - in a twisted sens¡e
- l-oves and has gromr to know over the course of a few years. He
has a group of people over whon he can always wield the big stick
of relationshlps and future dealings, Íf he vants to do soÉethLng
different over Èhe course of the financing. So if for sone
reaeon he has got a reetrlctive negative pleilge which stops hitr
virtually gtving security to anybody and he cones to a specific
insLance where he rrants to give security, for very good reasong
that the banks would be incllned to accept, he can always go to
those banks, and Have that big relatlonship stick. In Ey
experience they generally fall under the pressure of the stick
and agree. 0n the other hand vith bondholders he is deali-og u"ith
people who have absolutely no interest whaÈso€ver ln glvlng any
sort of consent nhich nay Ín any rray take aray fron Èhe value of
thaf paper. They have absoluÈely no interest in gettÍng together
and coming to a úeetLng and giving the eort of consent required.
Thar is of course assunlng that you require the consent of all of
the bondholdere. Tou nay have a ver3r fle¡ible truat ileed in
whlch the truatee i-s glven the power to consent to breaches of
the negative pledge but I donrt thÍDk you ulll flnd a trustee on
this earth who nould be brave enough to give that consent. the
difficulty uith capftal narkete negaÈive pledges fs their lack of
Ttre real problen in ny experience coneg uhen you
flexibility.
have banks enÈeriog into the capÍEal narkeÈe game in undenrrlÈfng
facilities. There you have an inÈerface beÈween Èhose people vho
says tThis revolving underrrfttng facllity Ls really a caplÈal
markets transaction. This Ís what se had for our last A$ bond
issue uith equity yarrants and so this is nhat lre uart uüen we
are dealing rrith youñ; and the bankers who say ñÌtlell no, re are
really banks. Thls is a disguised banking transâction. This ls
uhaE riìe had for our lasÈ syndicated loan agreenent and thls is
the sort of negaÈive pledge we wanÈrr. 0ccaslonally the barkg
subnit Ëo that sort of pressure and have thaË type of caplÈal
narketss negaÈive pledge, which as Richard Ïouard correcÈty sayr¡
neans very llttle at all.
Cment - Rfchard Touard:
l{ell rhile you are all vaÍting to thirik whaÈ to aa¡¡ ûexÈ, I an
not entLrely convinced by rhat Di-ccon said. There is a lot of
Èruth l-n 1t, but the problen is that the lenders in a capltal
narkeÈs Ehing are not preaenÈ aE the negotiating table. It is
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perfectly posslble to draft a negative pledge which tneanr¡
sonething vhlch is a bit nore than the ones people get at the
Éoment, but the bondholdera are not there. Soue kÍndly
investnent banker 1s glving up his valuable time to negotiate the
terms on his behalf and he just doesnrt seem particularly
insplred Èo ask for sonething that means sonethfng. It vould be
cynical to suggest that there vras aoy kind of ulEerlor notive
behínd ltl
fut

- Do¡ Argusr
f uould lfke to relnforce Richardrs comente. I believe f¡
capital narkets issuea, your negatlve pl-edges really arentt corth
the paper they are rrrtÈten on. I thtnk of the vay ue uent uiÈh
Bond on Èhe brewing deal where they sent to the Junkbond narket
in the States. I thí¡k you have to reallse that to a large
degree the junkbond ¡narket is driven by price. I{here you have
goÈ so naoy different lnsÈruments in a markeÈ, the Lnvestor will
not be particularly interested in the fine detall of what is said
íu the documentation beÈween Èhe lender or aayone e1se.

CænÈ - Rlchard Ïou¡rd:
One or tso polnts uere nade this norning vhich seen to ne to
emphasise the conplexity of ägreenents uhlch ue are aLL rrltlng
[ow. One thing that I have learnt over Èhe years is to nale the
thlng as simple as possible. 0f course that nteana incurrJ-ng
exÈra ri.sk becauee the conpllcations that are introduced are
lnvarlably to plug one more loophole or to tailor-nake Èhe thtng
to the ulti.nçte degree. But se do get carried aflay. f have
found too il¡any occasions when we sinply cantt understand after
the event what the hell it fs that lfe have rrritten. It ltas
brÍl.liant stuff at the time but we cantË actually do anythiog
with iÈ. And the thing that finally nade me lose ûy nerve nas
when a colleague of mine was'working ln lpndon on sone off
balaace sheet financíng and everybody involved was an exPert aÈ
their gane and it stsarÈed off aÈ a mere 80 pages and it ended uP
signing the partner of nine vho wag
vlth 240. 0n the day of the
responsible for thLs said |tTtrank god that banker rXr was at the
finál negotiating session yesterday because I realised that I had
now lost control of the whole thing. I no longer understood vhat
So I thought re11 that is at least honest:
ve were doingn.
ItXn
god
was there. After Èhe signlng ^.I met banker
thank
rrIn an¿ t¡ebanker
said rrThank god your colleague nas theretr. And this
is absolutely true - between us ue had creaÈed a monster whÍch we
no longer understood and could no longer control. Absolutely
nad.

